
10/15/20 Mu Alpha 
Theta Meeting! 

Let’s elect some officers!

Please complete the membership form whether you’re an old or new member!   
(Only fill it out once).  See the Q&A in the Google Meet for the link.



Welcome!
Please complete the membership 
form whether you’re an old or new 

member! (Only fill it out once)

See the Q&A in the Google Meet 
for the link.



● Who we are: a national organization that recognizes outstanding scholarship in 
mathematics. We are dedicated to inspiring a keen interest in mathematics, 
developing strong scholarship in the subject, and promoting the enjoyment of 
mathematics 

● What we do: we mostly help tutor peers through math lab. However, we also 
create the Math Olympics, inform others about math month through the slides in 
the announcements, and excite students to learn more about math!

● Requirements: students must have a 3.0 average overall and a 3.3 average in 
math to be eligible to join. In addition they must be nominated by a Math 
Department faculty member.

What is Mu Alpha Theta?



President - runs meetings, helps plan events and meetings, comes up 
with ideas
Vice President - helps run meeting, helps the president with tasks

Secretary - makes the powerpoints, takes notes at officer meetings

Underclassman Liaison - learns about the other positions to help create 
a smooth transition for the next year
Treasurer - helps count the money, tracks when people turn in money for 
dues 

The Officer Roles 



Officer Elections

Who’s running?  And the winners are...

President: Kyleah Adesioye

Vice President: Paige Neumann

Underclass Liaison: Sebastian Wiktorowicz

Treasurer: Ashly Figueroa Lopez

Secretary: Savannah Strope 



Our First 
Online VML is 

Next Thursday



How it is going to work
Go to: https://online.mathleague.com/

What you need:

● Make sure your 
membership form 
is complete 

● Mrs. Marsh will tell 
you when you’re 
part of the 
program so you 
can log in

https://online.mathleague.com/


How to prepare

Take a sample contest

Read the 

instructions on

 the website

Come next 
Thursday at 8:15am

Have scratch 

paper and a 

calculating tool (a 

calculator or 

desmos) ready



Did anyone go to SciFest?

Please Share!!

https://usasciencefestival.org/scifest/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Register%20TODAY%21&utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Emma


T-Shirt Contest
T-Shirt Requirements:

The school year, PVHS, and Mu 
Alpha Theta (there can be stuff on 
the front and the back)

Prize:

A free t-shirt!!!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyQBr6q7DuNmYuRrudIj8I-JjcFA2HXNxvJC0wGMrxYMmfwA/viewform


Reminders!

Service Hours
● Tutoring Siblings 
● Slides in the announcements 
● More ideas in the Schoology Group

The Remind Code 
Text @matpvhs to 81010

The Schoology Group Code
RD58-GMSB-JFM3B


